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SAMM0NS CAN'T DECIDE ACQ HFRATFQ
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ERSTWHILE HERO HAS
TRIALS OF NAPOLEON

SALEM CITIZENS

FORM ATHLETIC

ELEVATOR RIDES

IN BIG DEMAND

Announcement of Fines for

Tardiness Brings Rush
for Picture Parlors

DUE NEXT WEEK

Interclass Preliminaries Are
Scheduled for Wednesday,

December Fifteenth

SERVICES CALL

LARGE CROWDS

EVERY EVENING

Three Hundred Attend First
Meeting Where Alpheus

Gillette Gives Talk

NEW LOCATION CALLS

UP MEMORABLE ACTS

Book S(oo: Kemotes to Obi Shelter
Where Formerly It Was Silent

Witness lo Historic Heeds

A campus institution which, short
years apo, proved a gathering place
lor class colons, bent upon dark aud
infamous plots; for budding social
lions, who In e red au ay t r el ess
hours in common gossip and the in-

temperate ron sum pf ion of It Port el-

and its running mint's; for grou ps

ol inquisitive oup pleading for just
one peep at that sacred dncu men i

the scratelt list: for hard working
harvesl ers with cal loused hands
hands that deposited upon the prasp-iii-

counter ibe dearly earned sheek-Ie- s

in ret u ru lor a minimum q uun-tii-

of reading matter; for the patip-i.'i- s

who out end the sanet ua ry to
si eul only a gla nee, if possible, at
the enticing delicacies well guarded
under glass cases this institution
has a gain come info more not

existence by virtue of its remov-

al to new environment, bringing
vi h it however, all Ihe spiritual
possessions of the former.

Here, a wife was wooed and won;
hero, just three years ago, Jay D.

established his record of 10 centen-

nials consumed in 1 1 minutes;
here the blast was sounded which,
on April 1, 1!19, called the under-
classes from the calmness of the
chapel hour 0 the memorable bat-tl- o

of Sweefland field.
In fact, the Varsity Hook store,

before it? forced move occasioned by

the blaze in Waller hall, was, empir-
ically speaking, quite an interesting
institution. And now, after a period
of absence, it bus been restored to
the shelter of the old historic, tem-

ple. Like "Casey of the M udville
Nine." is Ikey's pet project able to
stage a spectacular comeback?

Poster, Once Honoi 1, Now Suffers
Indignities of F.vilr Because of

Tights, Tires and One Ear

The return of an old man to
school often occasions great excil

and no little speculation as to
his previous Willamette history.
Tho little interest is made manifest
among the freshmen for to them
he is probably only a visitor by the
seniors or juniors the man is given
a place in their affections propor-
tional to ihe place he held while in
school.

Such a return was Fester's. Com

ing back to Willamette after an ab-

sence of nearly eight years, lie was
accorded a welcome such as in given
only to athletes who have brought
fame and honor to their alma mater.
And thru three months Pester held
his place in the affections of the stu-

dents, for his patriotism aud school
spirit in everything at Willamette
had not diminished with the passing
of the years.

And then suddenly this lame bc-- n

to wane even tho he divided his
time evenly between chapel, loot-ba-

practice and lying in front of
the fireplace dreaming of his former
undergraduate days. Pester seemed
to become aware of his failing pop
ularity and he tried by devious
means to bring it back to its former
level. His first attempt was by

puncturing two bicycle tires, and en
gaging in three fights in one after
noon, thus occasioning more excite-

ment than the a foot-

ball game.
But his final attempt, at the

height of the Whitman rally, hen
Pester, convinced that Whitman's
goat was attracting undur; atten-
tion, decided to separate this goat

( Continued on page 4).

New Webs Give Live Program

Last Wednesday the new mem
bers of the "Webs displayed unusuaj
talent and ability in their presenta-
tion of a Thanksgiving program.
The procedure of the evening was
arranged by James Caughlin who
succeeded in varying the program
with sufficient humor to give it the
usual movement and pep.

Albert Geyer in his speech tipon
'Recapturing Ye Spirit of Ye Pil

grim" and Harold Richards who
spoke upon "Ye Truehearted of Old
Plymouth" presented the more ser-

ious portion of the program.
A debate upon the subject "Re

solved that Ye Knife is More Useful
Than Ye Fork" with Earl Schaffer
and Francis Kinch supporting the
affirmative aud Howard Corner and
Elmer Shjpherd the negative to
gether with Frank Delmarter's con
clusion c? the famous serial story,

Ruben ijtrawfoot," brought forth
the laughter of the evening. Mr.
Delmarter with all the cleverness of
a modern short story writer finally
married "Sadie" and "Ruben" and
left them to live happily ever after.

Patton in an extemporaneous talk
upon "Yc Time for Which 1 Was
Most Thankful," dwelt upon the
calm that followed the operations
of the "Royal Bumper."

The music of the evening was fur-
nished by Avery Hicks who, assisted
by Byron Arnold at the piano, gave
a cello solo.

Parliamentary practice, with Gor-
don Kelso presiding, concluded the
program.

Harold Eakin presiding at the In-

stallation .of officers. which fol-

lowed the regular program, made a

few pointed remarks in the way of
advice to the incoming cabinet

the formal services. The offi-
cers for the second quarter are as
follows:

President. Robiu Fisher.
Vice president, Tinkham (iilbor!.
Treasurer. Noble Moodhe.
Critic, Ray Rarey.
Recording secretary, Truman Col

lius.
Corresponding secretary, Waldo

Kelso.
Marshal. Edwin Socolofsky.
Officers treats in the form of

cream puffs and chocolate conclud-
ed the evening.

The shop of good haircuts. Oth-
er students have tried it. why not
you? You'll be pleased and so will
I. Lee Cantield's. Adv.

At a recent religious census tak-
en among 2ft0o students at the Uni-

versity of Chicago by the board of
Christian Union, it was revealed
that among the 20-0- there wns only
one atheist, only two agnostics, and
that more men go to church than
women.

Phi Kappa Pi Ponders 'on: 'ruing
His Presume or Ohsence

It wns Friday morning at j

and the class in sociology was in

titat .state of being common to 7:4".
classes. Some of its members were
slipping back into the similiters from
which t lie calls of duly hud not
quite dragged them. Ol hers nosed
their text shocks vociferously, in

iiope of imbibing knowledge on the
' plan. Professor

Franklin was calling the roll. .Most

of the class were vaguely aware of
this fact, and responded according1;'.

"Some of these 'heres are pretty
faint by the time they reach here,"
punned the little professor.

Put Gordon took Hie bine ribbon.
Tliis stately president of the Phi

Kappa Pi was no doubt deep in the
plans '"or open house that night. At
lej'r. he did not respond when Pvo- -

essor Franklin called, ' Summons,"
and Summons was om the front
seat, too!

Professor Franklin looked at him
and waited. At length he turned
to his book, merely requesting,
"Well, when you're decided, let me
know."

BEN RICKLI WINS

Pennant for Best Shaving
Advertisement Awarded

Prominent' Junior

To Mr. Hen Rickli, goes the Wil-

lamette pennant, offered by Tyler
Drug store for the best advertise-
ment for their shaving accessories.
The winning ad is used in this issue
by 11 r. Tyler who decjded that it
was the most practical ad for his
business, and therefore ranked it
first. S j many excellent advertise-
ments vero handed in that it was
difficult to decide which was the
best and the final decision was ren
dered on the basis of its use for a
college publication.

Th Collegian management thanks
the students for their hearty co-

operation in making the contest a

success.

Willamette Women Are
Injured in Auto Wreck

Mary Elizabeth Hunt and Grace
Collins are suffering from injured
collar bones as a result of an auto-

mobile accident occurring at State
and Cottage streets Friday night.
The young ladies in company with
Dean Pollock and Roy Skeen were in
a taxicab making the rounds of the
fraternity houses, when the car was
struck and overturned by a Pack-

ard service cur. Miss Hunt's col-

larbone was fractured, Miss Collins'
merely cracked. The driver of the
taxi jsuf fered two broken fingers,
but Mr. Pollock and Mr. Skeen es-

caped uninjured.

Chrestos Hear From New Men

The recent pledges of the Chresto-p- h

ilia 11 Literary socio t y made their
initial appearances on last. Wednes-
day's program.

The first number was President
Schmalle's inaugural address. He
emphasied the point that a man
bears out the keynote of his society
in his actions, or in other words,
the value of first being a man.

Thurston Zeller followed with a

reading, "Questions and Answers."
by Oliver Wendell Holmes. Musical
talent was discovered in John Law-so-

who presided at the piano. "Let
'er buck." by Perry Sloop, consisted
of detailed description of the Pen-

dleton Round-U- In discussing
"Political Notes." Logan covered the
presidential election fromthe fraud.--;

in Florida to freak election bets in

various parts of the country. Hob

Notson proved to be a master in the
art .of conducting parliamentary
practice. He ha (Unci any number
of com pi ira Oil situations in a

manner. Old Chrestos as we'll

as new could proiit from the report
of ihe Clitic, Frank Bennett.

Dean Straub Holds Approval
-- The he chapel sp'-ee- of the

year" was the verdiri pronounced by

the st'idtnts upon ihe address piven
last Fiiday mom ins Dean Stranb
o;" the University of Oregon. Dean
Straub offered tiie students' favor-

ite com bi nat ion of wit and a real
menage. He appealed for a develop-

ment of mental ability and cb-a-

ciia ran er.

D

Business and Professional
Men Organize lo Support

Willamette Athletics

DR. OLINGER PRESIDENT

Members Pledge Support to (7 renter
Act ivit K's jind Si art Drivo For

Motv Colleagues; Will Af-

fect Fool 'mil Plans

Willaniet e Athletic Boosters'
club is the name adopted by an or- -

n izut ion of Sa em business ami
professional men who are interested
in the furtherance and betterment
of intercollegiate athletics here.
Officers were named at the first
:;alherin.f; of the body last Friday:
Dr. II. F. Olinger. president; Ceorg-- j

(iriffiih, vice president; Harry N.
('ruin, secretary; Harry Wenderot b,

treasurer. Announcement of the ex-

ecutive committee personnel will be
made soon,

Te. determine whether the univer-
sity would expect the full support
ot Salem citizens in entering more
extensively into conference football
and other athletic schedules was the
central motive for calling the busi-
ness men together. My Hieir show-
ing during the past football season,
the Bearcats must be considered of
conference caliber, deserving a
greater number of big games, pro-

vided the' financial and moral back-in- s

is great enough to warrant them.
The result of the business men's
gathering the formation of the
boosters' club, together with the
pledged support of every man pres-

ent at the meeting, indicafes a de-

cided step forward in Willamette
r niversity's athletic relations with
other Nort Invest institutions.

A committee consisting of Curtiss
Cross, Paul Wallace, Paul Hauser,
Frank Myers, and J. Adolph. has in-

augurated a drive for new booster
club members, the idea being to en-

roll in the organization every ath-

letic fan ot Salem. Altho at present
the body expects to confine its en-

ergies to giving ail possible moral
support to local aihletics, it may
later aid in securing much-neede- d

improvements for the athletic field.
In any event, the recent action

of the Salem business men shows
their willingness to isupport Wi-

llamette to tiie limit in her more
extensive athletic relationships. Such
action merits the appreciation of
every Willatneiie student. II is ex-

pected that this expression of su

will affect to a considerable ex-

tent Coach Malhew's plans for tho
!) 2 1 foot bull season, the schedule

for which will be dia'vn up at the
North wesl conference meet fug at
Spokane h is week-en-

;.('IIA(JKS
Af F. of W. on Armistice day 5S

tries were planted to commemorate
the University of Washington men
and one woman who weio killed in
Ihe war. Professor Fdniond S.
Meany conducted (be services and
dedicated Memorial way, the futui"
main entrance to Ibe university, lit

President Ib'iiry Suzzullo. Rever-

ence, en em bra nee, a tid patriot in in

were reeoui men iled for the wa t

(Is of the s' udents.
On November 10, a yell contest

was held at Simpson college. Suit-

able prizes were awarded for the
three bes-- yells.

A national sorority, the Phi Bella
Pi, is to he installed at the I'niver-s- i

t y of Ftab soon.
"National Apple Week" wns d

at the stale college of Iowa,
by Hie stiiL-in- of a fruit show on
November 5 and 0. In con nect ion
v. h the show a con t est was held

see which student knew the most
va I'iet ies; of a ppb'S.

Iowa Sla'0 College is to bo (lie

cene of it. i hess tournament soon.
'I be v. M. C. A. will have charge of
lie fa ill'";.

At Baylor I'niversily there are
::!) students preparing themselves

'or the service of the church as min-
ister. field secretai ies, and mission-- a

ries.
I". of (). is seriously considering

making boxing a conference sport.
William .Jennings Brya n u it ve the

r t. )ect u re of t he oi ;i t oric al A

lecture course at the y

of Michigan.
Ftah's eleven beat the ('(dorado

team 7 to 0, their first victory
in six years.

Manager Harry's Trip to Port land
Yields Hdnnis in Ad erl ising ;

Fdiloria! Hooiti Is Opposite
Varsity Hook Store

The unquost ioncd desirability of
having one's pffigy photographically
produced has been various 3' and
persistently agitated by the Wallu-la- h

manager and oilier members of
ihe class of '22. The announcement
of a two-b- it fine after December 3d

resulted in a greatly accelerated de-

mand for elevator service in the Ore-

gon building, and it lias now been
ascertained that the movement has
affected some o00 of the 470 mosl.

handsome people in school. An ur-

gent plea for emulation on tho part
of the minority still appears to be
necessary, however.

Other phases of the work are pro-

gressing nicely, Manager Rarey's re-

cent trip to Portland having opened
up some encouraging possibilities in
the way of advertising, besides yield-

ing tangible returns in completed
contract. Printing and engraving
contracts have long since been ar-

ranged, and an order placed for a

vry attractive binding and cover
design.

The editorial staff is facing a
handicap in the loss- of Ralph Cur-

tis, who headed the athletic depart-
ment. The vacancy caused by hs
leaving school has not been filled
and an announcement regarding the
same is not possible at this time.

Office room for the Wallnlah
scribes and business agitators has
been secured across the hall from
the mercantile firm of Corner, Cor-
ner, and Corner, which occupies the
opposite corner. It is hoped that
the accessibility of centennials will
have no bearing upon either the edi-

torial policy or the financial suc-

cess of the publication.

Wapato Will Captain Phildom

Short talks skilfully interspersed
with musical numbers and stunts
made up the new men's program of
the Philodoriaa Literary society last
Wednesday evening.

Oliver spoke briefly and well of
the reasons which had led the new
men to pledge their loyalty to

Lamphere followed him
with an Irish dialect reading enti-

tled "Jimmy Butler and the Owl,"
which was well presented and well
received.

Tussing, with Allen at the piano,
sang two songs in nice style which
called for an encore. Allen made
his debut as a speaker, discussing
the relation, first of the new men
to the society and then the relation
of the society to tho school. His
talk was well organized and re-

vealed the result of preparation.
Then came a stunt in which all

the new men participated. It rep-

resented pledging of the new men
in Eaton hall several weeks ago and
it was exceedingly well acted.

New officer's for the coming term
were elected during the business
meeting. These officers are Paul
Wapato, president; Verne Rain, vice
president.; liruce White, secretary;
Fred Rad spanner, treasurer; Dave
Lawson, critic; Willard Lawson, as-

sistant secretary; Clifford Perry, re-

porter, and Bryan MeRittrick,

Following the business meeting
three new men were introduced to
the Phil goat in the form of initia-
tion. The now men are John Green.
Glen Chandler and Ellsworth

Faculty Give Perfect Support

Nearly one-hal- f of the entire con-

stituency V.MiSmctte contributed
to the success of the fourth Red
Cross roll call held from the 11th of
November to the 25th. The faculty
came thru the drive with ton per
cent membership, the senior class
with fit per cent the n c!us
with ."' per cent, the junior class
with " cent, and ihe sophomore
with 3S per cent of its membership
as member of the Red Cross socie-
ty. Kach class had charue of the
memhership fees tor the member? of
the respect ive clasps. The inst

may well feel proud f the loyal
support given to this very worth
ca use.

Seniors to leiy .Juniors and Sophs
1 to ( 'onibat Frosh in Settlement

of Japanese truest ion; Finals
To t itiiK' in January

A f tor several post pone men s he
dale ol Ihe in ere lass delta es has
fiiuilty bop.; set for next Wednesday
morning at ::0. They w ill be
held in the chapel room.

The (litest ion is to be, "Resolved
That Japanese 'immigrants should
be granted the privileges of citizen-

ship on the same basis as Eu
The seniors, represented by

Paul Wapato and Fred McGrew,
will uphold the affirmative side and
will be opposed by Vivian Isham
and Luciie Tucker of the juniors.
The sophomore team, composed of
Roy Skeen and Ruby Rosenkranz,
drew the negative side of the ques-

tion and will have as opponents
Robert Notson and Edna, Jennison
of the Freshmen.

The debate next Wednesday will
of course be only preliminary. The
two winning teams will contest for
first and second places some time
after Christmas. There will be no
third place allotted. All hands
have spent considerable work in
preparation and it is expected that
the student body will be privileged
to listen to some real debates.

NOT1CK

Anyone wishing to sign up for
a championship rook match, see
Coach Zeller, the manager of the
AlDha Psi Delta rook team, who is
eager to book engagements.

Two 1920 graduates of Whitman
College, Washington, have been
elected to the faculty at Syrian Pro-

testant College, Beirut, Syria, which
has about 1000 students and 47

instructors.

GREAT DAY CELEBRATED

Two of Willamette's Noblest Star
In Lowering; of H. C. 1.

"Hey, fellahs! Hey, fellahs?" With
a wild shriek of delight Ralph
dashed! out of the basement of Wal-

ler hall. In one hand he held That
was left of a piece of confectionery,
while with the other he brandished
a piece aloft. "I did it! I
did it!" he cried in ecstacy, unable
to contain himself in his intense
delight.

"Kb? What's thai?" demanded a

shocked bystander. "Who with?
Where are you going to take her?"

But with the use of extraordinary
will power Ralph was able to con-

trol himself long enough to say, "t
bought a lb cent chocolate cream
bar at Ikey's for a nickel."

Mere words cannot describe the
thrill which passed thru the entire
school at these words. The excite-

ment caused by the mere winning
of a football or basketball game was
as nothing when compared with the
effect produced by the sale of any-

thing below price at the Varsity
Hook store. Never before was fhe
associated si udent body assembled
so quickly. Lyman, because of bis
long practice in running down un-

der pun Is, was the first to air ive,
but was closely pressed for firsl
place by both Basler and Zeller.

'. chocolate cream bar," said
Keith, pouring out five; pennies upon
the counter.

"I'll ta ke one, too." sa id Paz,
planking down a nickel.

By that time perhaps half the
school was on be "I in t v,t
lon't sell them for a nickel," .said
Marie, in surprise. "They are 10

cents straight."
If the coming in had been a rush,

t he pfung out was a slump de.
"Pa vnes v here's Barnes?" was the
cry ha t ra n from month to month.
No trembling frosh was ever hunted
with greater fury than was this dig-

nified junior.
Now. whatever faults Waldo may

have, '.bin worst enemy would be
forcer to admit that lie is persistent.
W'b ene ver be s.ta rts to do som !

thing, even to carrying the ball over
jibe line, he js hard to stop. And so

if was that, after everyone else had
ileft. That remain' rl viewing

wrapped bars with a covetous
eye. "A re you real sure they ;i re
a dime?" he askd.

Marie was willing to oblige. "I'll
i ( Continued on page 4 ).

TOPIC HOLDS CHALLENGE

Type, or Sl-v'ic- Is Hih; Among llic
Leaders Yet, to Come Arc Miss

IIi'IaI, Miss Warner, Sir. Iay
and Dwiglit Findley

The special services at First
church this week have met with de-

cided success, hoth in numbers at-

tendant at the meetings, and in the
type of services held. About 300
were present at t lie first meeting,
of Sunday evening, and attendance
at the two meetings on Monday and
Tuesday has reached the 200 mark
easily.

The Sunday meeting opened by a
scng rally with Basler in charge.
Miss Garrett guided the thought of
tie meeting into a discussion of the
methods and purposes of the Master.
Mr. Alpheus Gillette gave a short
talk, in which he presented the dom-

inant tone of the service and the
entire program of the week. He
mentioned the types of men that fol-

lowed Jesus: His 12 disciples, the
7 0 that He sent out two by two to
bring others to the Christ, and the
multitude that followed afar off.
Gillette told his hearers that every
man or woman, whether he wished
or not, was classed in one of these
three groups. It is for every one to
choose the group with which he as-

sociates himself.
Mr. Ben Rickli and Mr. Percy

Hammond had charge of Monday's
meeting. Rickli's talk on "A Dar-
ing Proposition"s was straight from
the shoulder. He said that it was
not an easy thing to be a Christian,
it required courage. He presented
the phases of courage as we know
them; physical courage, of man and
animal, the courage gained in the
heat of battle or enthusiasm of an
athletic contest. Then he spoke of
moral courage, the courage neces-
sary In standing by your ideals in
the face of ridicule, and lastly, of
the daring of Christ.

With a larger attendance assured
in the last meetings of the week,
even better services are expected.
Mr. Basler and Mr. Merwin Stol-seiz- e

had charge of last night's
meeting, and among the leaders for
the remaining services are Miss
l.aura Heist, Miss Lois Warner, Mr.
Lester Day and Mr. Dwight Find-le-

Rev. Kirkpatrick will lead the
final meeting of the series Sunday
evening at the same hour, 7 o'clock.

The topic for tonight's meeting is
"The Other Judas." for Thursday,
"What Would Happen If I Prayed?"
and Friday "The Need of a Divine
Friend." The services will end
promptly at S, so they will not need
Interfere with literary societies O:'

the lyceum number Friday evening.

Real elothes that give satisfac-
tion. You can get them at D. H.
Mosher'a, 472 Court St. Adv.

SOPHS PICK OFFICERS
FOR 1923 WALLULAH

Aldeji niul Collins to Put Out Next
Yenr's Annual; Early Election

(Jives Time for Observation

Hreakflig all records for an early
start, the sophomores have elected
Rodney Alden and Truman Collins
as editor and manager of the 1923
Walluluh. A number of years ago
the classes were accustomed to at-

tend to these matters at a compar-
atively early time, but of late, and
especially since the date of publica- -

li?n has 3rawn onward from May
Day tosirrt commencement, the ac-

tual choosing of the officials has
been allowed to wait until near the
end of the sophomore year. Altho
there is no actual work to be looked
after Immediately, the sophomores
of this year chose to elect their
workers now. that these might ben-

efit by seeing how the 1922 Wallu-la- h

goes to press.
Mr. Alden was editor of the fresh-

man edition of the Collegian last
year, and Is at the present time asso-
ciate editor for this paper. Mr.
Collius now acts as circulation man-
ager for the Collegian, and the
sophomores feel him to bo capable
of handling tho new position to
which they have elected him.

Pledges for $625 Made
First Day of Campaign

If 22 7 people subscribe $fi 25,
what will be the contribution from
4 50 people?

Since Thursday. December 2,

when the missionary campaign goal
of $000 was exceeded by $'.'5, this
has been the problem confronting
the members of the committee. Whe-

ther or not a solution is found will
depend entirely upon the nature of
the response from the mem hers of
the student body who failed to sub-

scribe on that day.
In order to give every student in

Willamette opportunity to contrib-
ute to this worthy cause, the mem-

bers of the committee will person-

ally interview the
It is hoped that there will be con
siderable response from this part of
the student body. The fact that the
campaign was
should serve as a stimulus rather
than slack the efforts in behalf of
such ;i call to service.

The money contributed is payable
on or before February 15, 1!t2l. All
in excess of $00u will be ne.de a

pari of the gift to the students of
Central Furopo. The active cam-

paign will end on Saturday, Decem-

ber 11.

Lincolnians Write Anecdotes

''What are we to do with these
slips of paper?" asked a new man,
as Ihe chairman of the program com-

mittee was passing out some slips of
paper in the members of the

Literacy society;, at their
meet in g Tuesday evening, Novem-

ber ::u.

''f'.'ach one is expected fo write a

short anecdote or joke pertaining to
happenings at Willamette. These
are to be banded in and read at the
end of the program," was the reply.

Thus the meeting open'-d- Bailey
then read a paper on the tendencies
and spiead of It'aele
told in well chosen words, b if.

(tf Willamette. The debate
of the evening wa"s, "Resolved: Tha;
there ho u Id be fewer fir in func-

tions i.'. W 1;, m te." Shot we j a ml

J v ii pheid the a fl rma i ve. and
Sherwood and .Miller took the oppo-

site stand. The decision was seven
for Ihe negative and si; for the af-

firmative. Fid; read a n es a y on

Theodore BOMSevelt. 'fljo joif'S.
V.'birb ue0 je;,d ;y ,),.. at
'be end ol the proi-ram- were inter-

's t in g a n d In t be poi n i .

The ineiu fi"rs all a t ha t this
was (ne fPf tlie be.-,- programs of the
year. F very n u m ber was wi ll

and special credit is due the
new m en They a re taking bob or
the itera?y work in true Lincolnian
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Turu-- r, and Mn
'unkind-

When You Think of I)nr;3

Think oflUillameue Collegian SHAVED
not

is in any grave d:m;-'-- r of t u , :

still ve do claim that she could be

more Jiniled, and Ihat this result
could Iv; brought by tile breaking up
to some extent of our Utile cliques
and the .stren gi hening of our one big
big liti'Olig cli'iui1, Willamette

v .

Willamette University
rOl.NDEO l EllUl ARV 1, 1812

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Fac-
ulty of highe.u character, preparation and teaching ability, Student
body clean, able ami ttliol.'soinc, Scholarship high mid accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Kich in tradition ynd in largo and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal
Arts, in Law. in Thoolopy, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly ad-
vantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins
on request.

riiESlDKNT CAUL (J. DOKV, SALEM, OUIXJOX.

Salem
Bank of Commerce

Corner iStute mid Liberty St.,
Sak'iii, Ore.

CONKECTIOXEItY MAGAZINES

W. H. Westbrook
HOME MADE CANDY

A SPECIALTY
Try Our Ice Cream I'nvlor

12 7a STATE ST ItE E T

..-.IZ,...-
,

XMAS FUR SAL- E-

:st
20 TO SO I'EH CENT KEI)LCTIO

521 COVRT STREET OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE

Skinned
P L E A S It It E
NOT TOUTUKE

Equip yourself with proper

S.MAVNG ACCESSOKES

and all this will be true

Tyler Drug Store
157 S. Com. St.

Y. M. C. A. Bid..gay
Folks--- -

Try BERTELSON

The
Phone 779 Printer
HOW MANY MILES
WILL IT RUN ?

See Our Window

Harry W. Scott
147 &. Com'l St.

Price Shoe Co.
Leaders In

FOOTWEAR
3- -0 State St., next to Ladd & Bush

Phone 276

CENTRAL PHARMACY

. PRESCRIPTIONS
410 State Street, Salem, Oregon

A. B. GARDNER
Leading

GOLD and SILVERSMITH
A visit to our store will convince you

that we have everything in the
Jewelry Line for Holiday Gifts

Ladles' Bracelet AVatches, lvings,
Keck Chains, Bcjuls, Purses,

rmbrelhi-- and Hair
Omamcuts

Clients' High Grade Watches, Chains,
Charms, iMilitary Sets ill

Ebony and Ivory

Wc. are makers ot
W. U. Class and

Society Pins

Successor to

Gardner & Keene

JH OK VP

"Thin;-- : clKitiK1' fr'i- thf! wois"
hl.'ontattiMnisiy if tlw-- nj no'.

Hian-- lor iIil iViler dfiKiH-'lly.-

iH tin t lump lit which ;i " In im-- t

rji'tsor jj;i.s:-c- on a a flov. of
hi:; own days. Tin's niay well
be applied to the spiritual life o1'

every student, and so as a designed
means or mango for tile ijctnrr wc

liavi; the Kpwurth Leajrue meetings
this week as a pioter-tiu- from any
sponlatieoiiM change for the worse.

It in easy to drift ; and drifting
usually leads downstream. H takes
a pull to weather tide ajul current
Cravitatiou pull;, downwards; force
if. required to progress upward.
Com hi ned forces increa.se power.

Tliis is true in the spiritual as well
us In the physical world. Therefore
a
nr.ovement, such as this one, is to be
comuuended. Patronize the meet- -

The latest style, economy, fit, and
fi.niih. That's what you expect and
pet at 1. II. Mosher's, the Wilkun-cU- u

Tailor. Adv.

ALUMNI NOTES

'(( A. Ii.
John M. Garrison, pioneer base-

ball player of Willamette, is now
living in Portland, at 082 Haw-

thorne street. His daughter Mar-

garet, A. If., "IS. is teaching English
in the Frank liu high school. Mr.
(iarriso-:- i was instructor in penman-
ship in Pacific University for 30

years. At. prertcnt, he spends his
time in raising ami selling his thoro-Lre- d

poultry. lie is recognized as
one of the leading judges of the
west.

'70 A. IS.

E. 10. McKinney, a native pioneer
of Marion comity, died at Willam-
ette sanitarium in Salem at the age
of 72 years. Tints ends the life of
one of the larga figures ot Marion
county in the pas'.t halt century.

"Ed" McKinney was born four
miles south of Salem on August IS,
ISIS, on what was then the John
Minto farm, afterwards the John F.
Miller farm, and now part of the
land of the state institution for Hie
feeble-minde- .

His parents. Mr. anl Mrs. William
W. McKinney. had not yet laken
their donation claim, which was one
mile south of where Ihe own of
Marion now stands. They hail come

Say Fellows
These damp cold days will make
you think about an overcoat.
Then just step in our store on
your way up town and look over
the finest line to be found any-

where.
We have them Ready Tailored or
make them to order.
Prices alwavs the lowest.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
42G State St. Salem, Ore.

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTURE FRAMING

Phone M 485 455 Court Street

In the Lobby ot the
BLIGH HOTEL

We do the work and the Patrons do
the talking.

Bligii Hotel Barber Shop

Commercial
Printing Co.

"Under the Chimes"

U. S. Nat'l Bank Lildg. Phono 207

Order your pork y the side or whole hog and heof hy the quarter.

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET
Buy a coupon book and save 5 per cent on anything in the market.

Poultry and Rabbits on Saturday
155 North Liberty Prices Always Richt Thonc 994

Schaefers's Drug Store
i;;;, N. Cum'i

L. Tw;i-dult- A. II. McKillop

Royale Cafeteria
GOOD EATS

Quick Service
Short Orders Served at Night

Open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
III!) .Stale St. Salem, Ore.

ux'Siileni, Ore.

PRESENTS Everyone

Salem Hardware Co.
121) X. Com'l

Buy Your XMAS cards and 5

seals. !

We have a beautiful line.

SALEM VARIETY STORE i
1

152 N. Com'l. St. !-
Rubber Heels on Mondays

35 Cents per Pair
Champion, Peerless,! Klectric Heated

Stitcher
For Fine Shoe Repairing Go to

G. C. PATTERSON
143 S. Liberty Street

across the plains from Oak Grove
Mo., in 1 S 4 7

Young "Ed" McKinney attended
the puhlie school in the neighbor-
hood, then a private school at Sub-

limity, taught by T. II. Crawford.
A. 11. '03, and V. W. Beach, and
after that was a student at Willam-
ette University, graduating in the
classical course from that institu-
tion with a large class in 1S70.

He commenced merchandising at
Aumsville soon afler graduation,
and from there moved to Turner
where he was a merchant and ware-
houseman. After that he was for
a time engaged in merchandising in

Sublimity, and was postmaster there.
He always took a large interest in
public affairs, was a well read man,
and a leader among his neighbors.

In 1 S 7 2 he was married to Mrs.
Virginia Condit, A. Tl. '71, who sur-

vives him. There were no children,
lie had been in falling health for
about a year.

The mother of the deceased sur-

vives, on the old farm, four miles
southeast of Turner.

Two brothers, .1. V., A. li. '71,
and Mayro, both of the Turner
neighborhood, survive him, and
there are six living sisters: Mrs. M.

K. Adams of McMinnville, Ann R.

.McKinney, Turner, A. B. '74; .Mary
K. Howcr, Cocollalla, Idaho; Fran-
ces O. Ball. Turner; Alice N. Tracy,

Lebold & Co.
Groceries

1244 Stnlo Street

Miller Hdw.
Phone 639

at 8
ALL PKALERli

I". G. Lui.fcd-.vortii-

si A. 11.

Kv. M;'.;tu:; M. Waltz of lli'jwus-

ville di(.d Tti'.'sttjy, November in

hospital ;i t Cotvulli.
,out M) Mr. Wall cam'- from

III mi on ron ii y and vn rn. d W'il lain-jfl-

I'm y whc-i- Ik made a

ho.-- t ci" 1'iiLMid, who admiiL-- him
:or his oinloiiLaniiLM's and kindly
in er'st in his associa Ho was
an oarnil student and rocoicd liis
dc;:riT of A. 11. in lss 1. At the
close of Hit.- graduating 4't'ieibt's h?
U ad Miss Mary Starr to the iront
ot tlie platform and they were unil-e- i

in marriage.
For some years he was in the act-

ive ministry of the Methodist Epis-

copal church and always retained
his memliei'ship in the Columbia
River conference. Failing health
forced him to retire and he spent
several years in Salem, clerking in

Patton's book store.
ITe is survived by his widow and

.lireo sons, Dr. Roy Waltz, ex- -' 2 0,

and Lloyd Waltz who live near Mon-

roe.

The completion of the Columbia
nivcr hiphway, according to Con-

gressman W. C. I law ley, who
with Senator Charles L. Mc-'ar- y

before the Eugene Chamber of

Commerce this fall, just before com-

mencing a trip through the Cascade
mountains to gain first band infor-
mation regarding federal roads, has
brought more favorable, attention to
Oregon and the suite's scenic assets
in Washington, D. C, and among
the wealthy touiists of the east, than
any other thing.

Because of this, he was optimistic
egarding Oregon's chances of se-

miring federal aid in completing the
Willamette highway, and also be-

cause of its vital connection with
Ihe national forests. Eastern tour
ists will come to the state by the
thousands, be continued, when per-

fect highways and good accommoda
tions are assured.

Senator McNary, former dean of
Willamette's law school, spoke of
his efforts to secure action in con-

gress on the proposed Roosevelt
highway.

',-- A. Ii.
J. It. Horner, professor of history

at the Oregon Agricultural College,
lays this flower on the breast of Ja-

son Lee: "There was something so
permanent and in what
Jason Lee did that only as time pass-

es can we understand the colossal
efforts put forth by this Christian
gentleman for ,tbo enlightenment of
Oregon." ' t

'lf A. 15.

A very pretty, although si ni ply-pla- n

n ed wed d i n wn s tli a t of M i ss

Helen Hose and John Meddler, which
took place Wednesday evening at
the parsonage of the Leslie Metho-

dist church, Rev. H. N. Aldrleh, per-

forming the full ring ceremony in

the presence of the immediate fami-

lies of the young people.
The couple were unattended. The

bride wore a midnight blue gown of
crepe tie chine, garnitured with os-

trich and jet, find she carried a large
shower bouquet of Cecil Brunner
roses. The wedding march from
Mendelssohn was played by Malcolm
Medd'ler, a brother of the bride-
groom, Miss Alice Rose, a sister of
the bride, singing just previous to
the ceremony, "I Love You Truly.''
Lena Meddler played her accompa-
niment.

Both the young folks are popular
in university and church circles,
Mrs. Meddler being a graduate of
the class of '19 of Willamette Uni-

versity, Mr. Meddler was particularly-acti-

ve in athletics during bis years
at the same institution. The bride
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Rose of Emmctt, Idaho.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Meddler left for a wedding trip
to northern points, after which they
will make their home for a year on
the Meddler ranch near Wasco. Lat-
er, Mr. Meddler plans to continue
his study of law at the University of
California.

(Continued on page 4 )

.Suits that nerve and give i.

Hpc 1). If. Mo.sher and he

F.ilisfii'd. Adv.

Palrnni.e Colivginn advertisers.

lt Masonic Uldg., Salem, Oregon

Chas. E. Tatro
FOOT SPECIALIST

Makers of Tntro's Famous Feather-
weight Arrh Support from individual
impressions. All deraligemenls ot
thf fei-- scicnlificallv treated.

100 L'OL'UT ST. PHONli 256 .Main

GROCERIES
SALEM. OREGON

Founded 1BS0

ll I K'lAI, DIMS IN OF TltK A.SSO-- (

I I I I) STI'llM T liODV OK

Wll.ia.IHTTK LMVKItSlTY

Km. red at the Vwlttticit at Sali-ni- ,

Or, fur Iransini.-.li.):- ! throng the
ni'ills as Second C Vjihs matter

UV MA II., ONE YKAIt . . .5.1.7.1
MM.I.i; OI'V - .0.1

V tol.l.CGIO NEW.Sl'AI'CIl l"l
im;hv WKl.XKSD.lV

A dvrrt ismg Kates '''urn isiu-- on
to the Manager.

AY J'KUINUhJK . . . . .EDITOR:

Itmlncv Aldcn. '2;i. associate editor;
Ralph Curtis, '22, athletics;
Karl Cotton. 'IS, alumni notes;
Sheldon Sarketl, '22, chapel
noles; Kulli Smith, '23, proof
nailer.

Reporters
I.iiwreiK-- lllivies, '2 1, Bertha Etcit-ne- r

'22, Evelyn lie Long '21,
I'aiil Wapalo '2 1, Marjnrie
Fl"gel '2:i, Kra.uk lietiuetl '21,
Until Hill '2 1, Audred Hunch
'21. Mary (lilbert '21, Clifford

y '22, Vivian Isham '22.

aknnktii power . .manager
rhone 3S5W

P. Saikott. . .Assistant Mgr.
I'honu 14 0 1

Ti nman Collins .... Circulation Mgr.

IIAVU .(1ST (INK ('MOCK

We have often heard the opinion
expressed that Willamette does not

have enough social fund ions to

which the entire school in invited.
A new student soon becomes identi-lio- d

wllli one of the various cliiiues
and so Is shut off to a great extent

from association with students out

side of his particular group.

This uleplorablc circumstance, is

not to lie wondered at considering
the way our social life is scheduled.
If more of our social mictions In-

cluded the entire student body, each

student would be more inclined to

feid that ho was a member of that
body rather than ot a particular
class, literary society, or other or-

ganization.
We recall the maxim, ''United we

sta"d; divided we fill'." While we

do not think, it could ')o said that
Willamette is not united or that she

in 'illinium i';iiii!.iiii;i!ii.!iH.ini'iifi i:!i;ii..'i;nnii iiii.iuiiiirii

i Dependable

nnitr

Statesman
Publishing Co.

blitS
for
Mother
ELECTRICAL

GIFTS
That will bring that gasp of

surpi.se anil delight

A

Percolator
Grill
Toaster
Iron
Curling Iron
Table Lamp

ami a vast assortment of
other jrifts all lasting

of your thought-fulnes- s.

Salem
Electric Co,
"If It's Kleclrie, Conic

to Us"

Corner State and High Sis.

STYLES SHOE SHOP
Particular Attention to

First Class Shoe Repairing
130 So. Liberty

In Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Tin and Gravel RooTing. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
Plumbing

Dealcrt; in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal
Skylights, Metal Cornices

355 Chemeketa St., Phone Main 1D06
Salem, Oregon

For over Fitty Years
Students of Willamette University

Have banked with

LADD & BUSH

FUR CO.

LOW I 2

THE JEWELER
337 State St., Salem, Ore.

City Cleaning Works
Cleaners of Quality

Student Cleaners

Phone 703 1201 State St.

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugs
Stationery
and Candy

444 STATE ST.

State Street Market
PAUL KOH.V, Trop.

Best quality of meat at fair prices.
All kinds of fresh and smoked meats

including poultry.
Cash pai'l for ail kinds of stock

1256 State St. Phone 574

Reduce t'ae High Cost of Living.
Have yoiir work done by Electric
Process. It does better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry

137 South Liberty St.
Oldest Largest Best

MADE IN SALEM

1 A

Peanut Brittle

Phone COO

Drs. Thompson &, Downs
Physicians & Surveons

414 Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

Dr. Chalmer Lee George
DENTIST

213-21- 1 Masonic Temple

Telephone 1S1 Salem, Ore.

Res. 533 N. 14th St., Office phono 311
lies. Phono 1300W

Dr. Carl E. Miller
DENTIST

510-1- 1 U. S. National Lank Bldg.

K. E. Fisher, 51. D., TCcs. Phone 261
J. II. Gartijohst, M. U.

lies. Phoue 13HS

Drs. Fisher & Garnjobst
Rooms 511-5Z- I U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon.

Pile p A'j Residence Phone I'iOl-- J

CLEARANCE SALE OF FINE CLOTHES
.

This sale started off like a whirlwind and each day
sees the crowds grow larger as the news of this extra-
ordinary sale gets noised about.

If you haven't been in come in tomorrow and see th?
values. You will never again see better ones.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

DOUGHTON & MILLER

if its Hardware we have it
Come in and see us about your Xmas Gifts. We have a nice
line of Aluminum and Pyrex ware Percolators.

Doimhton &
2SG Com'l PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Prompt Delivery I

J SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

iwa int'i;i:M;v thevkis (;ood . mi on pna

lies. Phone 1695 Office Phone 2040

Dr. B. F. Pound
DENTIST

Kiflh Floor U. S. Nat'l Bank Building
Salem, Oregon.

Residence: 435 N. Rummer St., phone
Main CM. Office: 404-40- 3 U. S.
Nat. Bank Bldg, phone Wain 913.

Dr. W. L. Mercer
OSTF.OPATU

Graduate American School
Kirksville, Mo.

Salem, Oregon.

Office rhoue S7. lies. Phono 828 I?

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
Chiropractic SpinoJoniNt

Palmer School Graduate 1311

Kooins 200-1- 2 u. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 1182 Derby Buildln;

Dr. C. H. Schenk
ill't:i,KSS PHYSICIAN
AM) CHIHOPlSACTOn

:.'ur. Court and High Sts., Salem, Ore.

nesideni 2MH W. Mill-- r St.
Phone 1 207-l- i

J. O. Matthis
Physician and Surgeon

Office 403-11- 0 Bank of Com. BIc
Phono D73

i Delicious 1

BIORRIS & KEENE
Optical Company

."07 IJank of Commerce PuiIilinK

Eyes tested Lenses duplicated

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Opt.oniotrist.-Op- l ician
Hush Hunk HuiUlini;

Com pic to grinding plant on tbo
premises

Phone C,27,

Phone 606

Dr. F. L. Utter
DENTIST

411 Dank o Commcrco HUlg.

Salem, Oregon

Drs. Epley & dinger
DENTISTS

C'jrucr Statu and Liberty

Sab'tn, Oregon

M.r. ("indl. y. M n. r..I,. smrvra. M.1V

Drs. Findley &, Steeves
ll i't Knr, Nibp and Tlinml

Classes I'illi'd jumI I'lilnislird
Rooms 2'lS-- 1

Salem Bank of Cumineico BuildiUo

We'll s:iy tlicy are and jtisl Hie Ihini; to cat
between or af!tr elac.:--

Gal-Gar-
ri Individual Chocolates

llA.NIi MAHK IIOMK MADIO
Dll'l'ICD BY A MAIL)

IN SAI.KM

Curried
ALL liKAbKKS

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

401 Ore con Uuildint; sV..

VARSITY BOOK STORE
THUruli M'V THKVliK l.OOl) TliV ONU
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Sibyl Smith set forth "Philodusian
'

gWnagftgia mamiSWMXOiJattMWBSn

A Special List of Christmas Records:

LAiiiiiiiieaiaiBiii15!

Ulatchronl)

N.dii

in- -

ris.it lt..f..!, nri.:ma
(,:i.l-,-- i.i ...1 Boy k, n a iu;

While S'l l.ll,T,l. W.,-- ,

1; l I ;i:c MiJi.iilil CI. ar

li'unlVii iV'i's'lark K.'r.- -l
Sil.-i- VkU. lkiv
ilirMn.a. une, Harp
fi'.-i- -t XiclH
Hark : ill,- HrrM Aiscrk Sine

Fi s iviil. I'lnui.--
.!.. 10 lh,- Vwi--

I hriMiiia- - Manilla.- - .it Cl:ili-.-i- 's
ClaiM-v- VmUr Wrdli

Be
Mindful

of the fact that our
New Revision

D
O
W

. N
W
A
R
D

--- of Prices is Permanent.
We still hold the High

Grade Quality idea
first, however.

W. W. MOORE FURNITURE STORE

Boys j

I Call and Choose Her
H Christmas Box

Before They Are
1 Picked Over I

H 9

X'o. S'.f. I'ru-i-

K.iri.o C. SSoOl 111 61.7
(.lurk I:, S7."4J 10

M r: 7 ll'l J 17.--
.

IM I', 1.1 eu
Ti

:i"..".iu m i
v i lion

Tall, ti :t"i s l : i 7

;

t'l :: il.' l :;7
s lor (It aloi ,o I'll .rus

Or, li. tt.i :ia:;m it: l ;i:.
i, lor

Trio 10 .S.7
r.,. Lariiino

llvlo linker 17104 10
'1

'rritiiti C'i.. nr, io
Trinity

vo ,1,-r HI
Slr-v- ('on,-

Special prices duriiii; the Holidays on
Everyt hinir in Our Line of
HARDWARE and Fl'KMTl'liK

CAPITAL HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE CO.

128,1 N'. Com'l I'lione !M7

Don't Delay
YOUR

Christmas
Shopping

Until the Best Presents
Have Been Picked Out

Our stock is complete
now and you will find
just what you want at
prices that will please
you.

BATH ROBES .

Beautiful patterns just
x arrived

Priced $1.98 to $11.50

COMFEY SLIPPERS
In all colors and patterns

' Priced from
$1.49 to $3.25

Salem's Leading Store

Phone 381

likul.;" in a spk-ii'li.- t.ilk. The
leiuiing ul" tin.' consl : i i: t iun by Grace
FiraintT'I was followfri by the initia-

tion scrviep in totf-- ul wliic-- the
.Misses Urainoi'il. l'anlino PJcii-li- ,

Mar.iorie Cable. Kulh Hill. Kalll- -

luen La Rant. Cox, 0;uil Man- -

son. Ediih liruok-;- . Eva Ledbetter
;muI Ldna .linnisca bore away u

while carnation and a golden phi.
The business meeting which fol-

lowed included the election of oft'I- -

eers lor lie winter term.
k ' re

The .Misses .Mary Elizabeth linn;
and Grace Collins, who were injured
in the anto accident on Friday even-
ing are improving. Miss Collins is
spending the week at her home in
Portland, that she may the better
recuperate.

A merry party in search of mis-

tletoe spent last Satni'da'y after-
noon in riding and hiking ilirn the
woods. Those who enjoyed this
pleasure were Eva Roberts, Esther
Parounagian, Emma Shanafe.lt, Ken-
neth Power, Ralph Lames and Les-

ter Day.

The Misses Ethel .Mocroft, Leila
Christensen, Editli llawley, and
Martha Hawley were dinner guests
of Miss Irma Fanning on Sunday.

Aubrey Tossing was a dinner
guest at the Phi Kappa Fi house
Thursday evening.

John Greene was a dinner guest
at the Phi Kappa Pi house Wednes-
day evening.

Ray Smith, secretary of the Col-

lege of Law, and wife, and the Miss
es Ruby Rosenkranz, Elsie Moiiey,

! J

J, f

t x-- i H
ll

5 x

iif xx-- '' .ttK X4 fc".-J-

1
TTAo a

Gray-- I

Oclk j

I i

V-- ? 7 i: 4

Everything that is New

in Sheet Music

"Pop" Player Rolls
and "Okeh" Records

Myrtle Knowland
415 Court St. Phone 352

(By I.orlPi

The four fraternities each had
open house last Friday evening. It
vas most interesting indeed to visit
these various houses. The whole af-

fair was under the management of
the y council, com-

posed of memhers from each of the
fraternities. The different receiving
lines consisted of faculty members,
house mothers and fraternity offi-

cers. The Sigma Tau, the oldest
fraternity on the campus, was the
first on the program. The Misses
Elsie Gilbert, Fay Peringer and Es-

ther Parounagian served, and the
Misses Muriel Sleeves and Charlotte
Croisan acted as attendants in the
ladies' dressing room.

The Pi Kappa Phi house on South
Cottage next claimed the attention
of all.

At the Kappa Gamma Xtho house
a cheerful welcome awaited. The
coeds assisting there were the Misses
Grace Collins, Jewel Cox, Eva Rob-

erts and Grace Townsend.
The home of the Alpha Psi Deltas

on Union street was the last one of
the evening. The girls serving here
were the blisses Lucile Tucker, Viv-

ian Isham and Dean Hatten.
The rooms were decorated in clev

er and attractive ways and delight-
ful refreshments were served at each
slopping place. It was very suc-

cessful and the committees. in charge
deserve much credit for their work.

ft

On Saturday evening the women
of the Delta Phi held open house at
their home on Church street, from
S to 10. The house was artistically
decorated with pink rosebuds, pink
and white carnations, and trailing
ivy. The guests were met at the
door by Miss Edith Findley. Those
who formed the receiving line were
Mrs. Josee, the house mother; Mrs.
Doney, Mrs. Dodd, Dr. and Mrs.
Findley, Professor and Mrs. Ebsen,
Marie Corner, Mary Notson, Fa ye

Pratt, Marguerite Cook, Mildred
Wells, and Ruby Ledbetter. The
lovely, cheerful rooms, spoke of hap-
py inmates, interested in making the
Delta Phi house a real college girls'
home. The various members of the
"Eib'ro'rfty, dressed in 'dainty evening
frocks, ushered the guests thru the
house. Delicious refreshments con-

sisting of orange ice and fiestas were
served in the dining room by the
Misses Lucile Tucker, Km ma Shana-fel- t,

Grace Hrainerd and Vesta Dicks.
The evening was enjoyed by all
who attended.

-

The Y. W. meeting on last Thurs- -

day afternoon was under the direc-

tion of Professor Matthews, who

ifjllp

Kvcrvthinfr in

XMAS
Will lie

MRS. H. P. STITH
333 Stale

.Lave an intensely inleresting lalk
on "Leaders and Leadership." With
Professor Matthews as leader, an
meeting is sure to lie a success. This
one, which was no exception to the
rule, was much enjoyed by every-

one.

The guests of Alias Lorlei lilateh-for- d

for dinner Sunday were the
Misses Emma Shanatelt and Phyllis
Palmer, and Lester Day. Squint Dim-i- n

ick and Jeter Gillette.

The K a p pa Gamma Hho f r a t e

entertained as its dinner guest
last Monday evening, Reverend
Kirkpa trick of the First M. E.
church.

Miss Mary El iza belli Hunt was
the guest of friends at Eugene over
the Thanksgiving week-en-

Misses Margaret Legge, Fay Per-ing-

and Muriel Steeves spent last
week at the lieta Chi house.

Miss Pauline and Mr, Benjamin
Rickli were guests of relatives in

Corvallis over the Thanksgiving
week-en-

"Walter Xight was a dinner guest
at the- A Ipha Psi Delta house last
Saturday night.

Dinner guests at the Alpha Psi
Delta house Sunday were Helen

and Sadie Pratt, Dean Plat-to-

Mildred Strevey, Fay Pratt and
Vivian Isham.

Elton Von Eschen and Francis
Kinch were dinner guests at the Sig-

ma Tau fraternity Sunday.

Mr. Med lor, father of Johnny
Medler, from Wasco, Ore., was a
dinner guest at the Sigma Tau fra-

ternity Saturday.
-

The Misses Ruth Wise and Mil-

dred Brown were the guests of Ger-

trude Arpke for dinner at her home
on Twenty-thir- d streets, on Tuesday
evening.

The Beta Chi at home was called
off on account of the illness of Mrs.
E. C. Richards, the house mother.
Wc are glad to report at this time
hat Mrs. Richards is rapidly im-- .
roving.

-

Formal initiation of the Philo-dosia- n

pledges was held at the meet
ing Friday afternoon. Mrs. Louise
Benson Robertson delighted the so-

ciety with two vocal numbers and

the Line of

GOODS
1'ound At

MILLINERY STORE
Street

See Our Windows for New

Low Levels on

SHOES

a
at

PARIS SHOE STORE
357 State St.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Gifts That Last

Fine Jewelry and Optical Work

SALEM. OKI-:-

of tlie eastern and southern states,
and stopped off to investigate the
opportunities offered by Willamette
L'niversity. as Dorothy Hutchison
intends to enter college here next
September.

One of tlie social attractions of-

fered this week is tlie second num-
ber of the Salem lyceuin course Fri-
day evening. Albeit Lindquis't, who
is known as "the American tenor
with a voice of gold" is a graduate
of Chicago l'niversity, where he
planned to become a lawyer until
persuaded by Allesandro Honci to
forsake Tllackstone for a musical
career. Mr. Lindquist and his as-

sistants are offering an especially-
strong program and will attract
many of the Willamette students.

M'hen you think of clothes, think
of Jlosher, the tailor. Adv.

rtGWr (v

;1

Pastor Gives Daily Talks

Rev. P.laine Kirkpa trick of First
church is delivering a series of talks
during chapel hours this week.
These talks are evangelical in na-

ture and are in a way supplement-ar- y

to the Ep worth League meetings
in the evenings. Rev. Kirkpatrick
is veil liked by the students and as
his daily subjects are chosen with
reference to student conditions, he
is being welcomed with interest and
attention.

Swell overcoal $ "jO. Guaranteed
all wool. D. H. Mosher, 412 Court
St. lAclv.

Give
SPA CHOCOLATES '"

FOR CHRISTMAS

We have a complete assortment
of ideal Ciift Packages.

I 7Ae
j Kjpa
4

. ; :.

LET A HOT POINT
1)0 THE WORK

mt
II J

!

if A i

Electric Fixture
! Sc Supply Co.

Phone 10:; III !

C. B. CLANCEY
"Say It With Flowers"

123 N. Liberty St. Salem, Ore.

Why Worry?
Let the ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

do the work

Albert Lindquist and company, who appear at the Armory Friday

in Style
First in Quality

in Fit
in Looks

Every Pair Warranted
Satisfactory

At the Electric Sign

"SHOES"

Give

A

Picture

For

Christmas

-- 548 State Stree
Opposite Court House

HAIRCUTS
THAT ARE RIGHT !

The Model Shaving Parlor
112 North ComT

Peerless Bakery
j I'or (Jualily linkcry Goods
I T. AVlnlcra, Proprietor
I 170 N. Com'l. St. -

Hibler s Barber Shop
for

Real Barber Work
335 State St.

Opposite Fatton Book Store

Useful
Xmas Gifts

Dinncrwarc
Glassware
Silverware
Percolators
Percolators
Kitchcnwarc

at

WM. GAHLSDORF
135 N. Liberty Street, Salem

PHOTOGRAPHS ---:

L.- -

Tin
1 i?y

ii

m

W e arc ready to care for every
need of (he

' CHRISTMAS SHOPPER
with

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
at

LOWER PRICES

Electric Appliances
a Specialty

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

379 STATE ST. SALEM

'.7V..' ;!7

- - b , s i:

" VtZ:;-
v.-y- -

I rone Pratt, Amanda Wagner, Eth-ely- n

Yerex, and Esther Sneed were
dinner guests at the Phi Kappa Pi
house Sunday.

The impressive pledge service o

the Adelante Literary society "va.i

held Friday. December 3.- when IS
women pled ged their loyalty to t lir
society. Alter the service was read.

delightful social hour was en-

joyed and light refreshments were
served. Those taking the pledge
were the Misses Audred Hunch, lia-

ble Da vies, Margaret lie Dan iris,
Elaine Oberg. Phyllis Palmer, Alma
Wells. Carolyn Stober, Carrol Che-

ney, Helen I.ovell, Dorothy Thomp-

son, Dorothy Owen, Lenore Iiamsey,
Lois Warner. Mary (iilbert, Anna
Lavender, and Mrs. Julia Street, and
Mrs. (Jcorgia Cook.

Mrs. !. A. Hutchison and daugh-
ters, Mis. C. (). Andrews and Dor-

othy Hutchison, of Kudicott. Wash.,
w ere cnt orta ned at the home o

Mrs. John V. Corner. 1 " o Ferry
street, last Sunday. Mrs. Hutchison
and her uauchterf. were on their
wuy hnnie from an eU'iided tour

Court St.

llEMSTITTinKG. CHATXSTITCIUNO
C A B LK.STI TCH TN'G

iu Cc:::s a Yani
E nt tons Plr.nin
A. E. DcLnn M. E. Elkc

Miss Irene Scott
J'.IC.UTY l'.MU.OU

r Sn- ialir- on IVriimnrni Wnu',
Miinirui nig nii'l SliJiiitp'ming

ii i: mh n i lo i iii.s
V (,0( i) ( OMHTIIIV

The New York Tailorins; Co.
For I.adif s and (jrnls
Y,V At- i Ruy rnul S.dl
Gerund Hand C!n:if--

Shop Early Shop Early
PRE-INVENTOR- Y

SALE
At Our Men's Store

Here are a few of the many real values you will find here:
Arrow Collars any style 2 for .'!."c
All Neck Ties L'O per cent off
All Hats and t aps . 2(1 per tent off
liuster Brown Socks :j pair SI. 25
All Shirts 20 per cent off
Hath Robes and Smoking Jackets 20 per cent

and many more values too numerous to mention

MEN'S STORE

( K 7 k 'Yl '

N. Liberty St. Salem j
I'liono -- :S M S. Ci'in'l r
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Hie 1. it'll a.--x li

y nml the Vt V Ihi un-- u- l'ulili
lli'alli! ion."

K .f . u u H m
NOW
PLAYING

Willamette

Memory All That
Music
Means
To You

is bound up ni the records row on our shelves. We have the largest
sunk fit records available in Salem, and a slock thai covers the
widest possible ralliic.

Only those who have studied Hie Victor catalogue know how
immense is ihe scope of music; he songs yon learned in childhood,
ihe love soups ol" your youth, ihe melody memories of days gone
by are all brought to you ihrough Ihe doors of theV'icliola. Wn
strive to maintain not only the invaiest number ol records, but the
greatest variety also,

art iini :i h' Li it v thoai
iin I) k Thu rsi(;i y, day and

li il.1V in "Tile I'l r
a picl u ri.a ion m' A. It. AVylie's

pln of
awn.'' Mr. Lyiell's m-- vehicle is
lid to snrpiiss all of his

picture- - m iliat it shows tin1 vrecic
ol a strong man and his redrinpi ion

hroiih love of a little child.

''It is always a source of anutsn-;en- t

to me," confides Miss Xorma
Talmudge. whose latest photoplay
success, i es or .No will be at tup
Liberty plat-lin- Sunday, "to heat-

some one speak of an actor or act
ress' temperament. Why should a

player have outbursts of tempera-
ment any more than a lawyer, doc
tor, artist or any other professional:
Why is it necessary for them to
L'ive vent to these exhibitions of the
eccentricity of genius any more than
it is for a cook or a chambermaid
to have similar outbursLs?"

AT TUi: OHKtJOX

"The Soul of Youth," is a delight-
ful story of boyhood life, different
from any picture which has been
produced, and. proving that real dra-

ma exists in the lives of the men of
tomorrow as well as in the lives of
today's grownups.

'"The Soul of Youth" comes to the
Oregon theater on Sunday for three
days.

ALUMNI NOTES

(Continued from page 2).
'18

Roy Metcalf, who attended Wil-

lamette University three years and
his wife, Lola Cooley, A. B. 'IS, are
living in Berkeley, where Mr. Met-

calf is engaged as superintendent of
the chemical department for the
Standard Oil Company. His moth-

er, Mrs. Hand, is located at Astoria,
where she is serving as the first
church secretary of the Oregon con-

ference.

A. R. '89
Prof. W. C. Alderson was
as superintendent of schools for

Multnomah county recently. He
has had experience as a rural
teacher, grade principal, high school
teacher, city superintendent and
county superintendent.

A. li. M2

Sensational testimony to the ef-

fect that police officers supplied a

bootlegger with liquor which was in

turn sold in case lots to some of
the most prominent men of the city,
was introduced in the hearing of
Police Officers Huntington and Rus-Eje- ll

in the chambers of the city coun-

cil of Portland recently.
Austin F. Flegel Jr., A. B '12,

assistant United States district at-

torney, furnished most of the sensa-

tion. Flegel's testimony, incident-
ally incriminated not only Hunting-
ton and Russell, but also Sergeant

of the morals surjad.
"James Marshall, a bootlegger

ar.d incidentally one of the most des-
picable type of men I have ever
come in contact with, told me that
ho was acting as a 'stool pigeon' for
Huntington and Russell, and that in
return for his services he received
one-thir- d of all liquor taken in the
raids," said Flegel.

5

Ruth B. Young, a former student
of Willamette, a graduate of John
Hopkins University and a Red Cross

SALEM'S GREATEST
WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

Ilf-a- ( lmlii Iliat pivo salislac-lion- .

You can pet them at 1J. If.

Mother's. 172 Court St. Adv.

I n ivHr - ity wouiun from nea rly a

score of nations were present at the
recent firsi meet in u of the I n t

ional 1'ederat ion of University
Women, which was held at Bedford
'oil pup. London. The purpose of

ihe federation is 10 promote l'riend-1;- .

;uui the exchange uf tli".1

students and professors, and to con-

duct independent research in mat-

ters of municipal and public wel-

fare.

The Inlernational College at
Smyrna never closes its doors. Class-

es are held all the year, and there
are no vacations.

Swell overcoat $50. Guaranteed
all wool. D. 11. Mosher, 472 Court
St. Adv.

Great Day Celebrated
(Continued from page 1 ).

just look it up to make sure," she
sa d .

The climax of the story comes
now. When Marie consulted her
list of prices she found yes, she
found that the retail price for choco-

late cream bars was 5 cents.
As Phat sauntered triumphantly

outdoors lie was noticed by only a
lew students. The great mass of
people were still off in pursuit oT

Ralph. And so it was that on Tues-

day, November 3 0, the greatest day
in the history of Willamette Uni-

versity, only a few of the fortunate
ones were present to see and benefit
by the grand finale.

"FKOM collix;e days
to candy fame.''

Helen Ardell's chocolates are fea-

tured at The Ace, 127 X. High St.
Adv.

Erstwhile Hero Has
(Continued from page 1)

from one of its ears, and at the
same time separated our beloved
student body president from $10,
was the last straw.

So Pester has gone, and in Port-
land be may now be seen gazing out
over the Willamette river as Na-

poleon looked out over the ocean at
St. Helena. And perhaps he dreams
as Napoleon did of his lost empire
which was once his own; probably
now and then a tear rolls down his
battle-scarre- d cheek: as he recalls
that former greatness which

his descent into oblivion.

Wihen you think or good clothes,
think oC Mosher, the tailor. Adv.

I Starting Sunday

IK

in "YES OR NO"

ooks
made on purpose to treasure

the memories of your Willam-eu- e

days to record the details
of that wonderful football game

that will go down in history.

There are places for athletic
records lor clubs and classes;
for professors; for all the
school friends plenty of space
for programs, souvenirs, pic-

tures and clippings Don't de-

lay until you have lost precious
material you will want to save
and can never replace

We have a new shipment of
the big "W" Memory BookSi

Come and see them.

The Varsity
Book Store

! AT THE THEATRES

AT THK CRAM)

On Tuesday night next, the theat-
rical event of the season will be
consummated in that the long prom-

ised David Belasco production, "Ti-

ger Rose." will make its appearance
at the Grand theater. The story is
that of a little French-Canadia- n lass,
beloved by all, who surrenders her-

self only to the American youth
whom her heart tells her is "my
man" and around a theme of this
nature Willard Mack is said to have
injected a story so humane, so ap-

pealing, that it is said to have
swayed immense audiences. David,
fielasco, that master of the stage,
promises his own company, with the
same effects that have caused the
citizenry of every Metropolitan cen-

ter to extol "Tiger Rose" even after
the play has "done gone and left"
their town.

This will be one of the biggest
and best road show attractions vin

Salem this season. Seats from $1
to $2. Mail orders now. Seat sale
Monday morning 9:30 at box office.

VII LIBERTY
Bert Lytell, the popular young

Metro screen star, will be the at- -

A splendid selection oE

A MAS taFTS
to choose from

The Peoples Cash Store
SHOP EARLY

THE WHITE HOUSE
Restaurant

Lunch Counter Dining Service

Open All Night
302 State Street

Sales .',
(Old White Corner)

J 7!) X. Com'!

Hill, The Florist

t H F 3

'WV u u

THEATRE
Mil

L

TALMADGE

"PANTHEA"

Not her lulest picture
but one o her best.

Coming

YVILIJAM 1). TAYLOR'S

"The
Soul of
Youth"

If you're a kid, or ever
were a kill,

DON'T MISS IT

worker' with the U. S. army in
France during the Great War writes
as follows, concerning her present
work as public health nursa of Mult-

nomah county:
"Just now am speeding the great-

er share of my time in visiting
Conditions in some of our

most out of the way districts are
very primitive indeed. Sanitation
and hygiene are unknown for prac-

tical purposes. The children read
about the subjects only. One iea-tur- e

of school work is a report on
conditions of building.

"The health crusade is encour-
aged in the schools as a method of
teaching healthy habits. The chores
are not unreasonable and can be
made most interesting. Certificate
enclosed. The course continues thru
." weeks with honors for each five

weeks carried out. Being well in
itself is not attractive io children.
It. must be made so, as a game or
contest. Medical supervisors of the
children's physical condition is wast-

ed if they are not taught prevention.
We are working toward a system of
physical care which will have seme
such effect as that in vogue in China
whore a doctor is on salary to keep
patients well. If patient becomes
ill the salary ceases until he is re-

stored to health. People wait until
very ill before consulting a doctor
then expect him to cure them imme-

diately. They do not apply that
principle to business methods or to
care of machinery, however, without
knowing its sure effect.

The towns visited in the month's
work included Gresham, Troutdale,
Carlton, Wtst Portland, Multnomah,
Maplewood, Park Rose and school
districts Nos. 4, 7, S, 10, 13, 20, 23,
38, 39 45 and 52.

"Some idea of the scope and ex-

tent of the work performed by the
public health nurse may be gleaned
from the following figures shown in
the October report:

"Number of nursing and instruc-
tion visits made, 140; medical cases
cared for, 13; surgical, 2; commun-
icable diseases. 4 7; contacts, 50;
including cases o" measles, whooping
cough and scarlet fever; number of

cases carried forward to November,
4 5.

"In the nurse's visits to 1 1 schools
231 children were examined and 2 4

new defects were found.
"During the month the nurse

gave 10 school talks, distributed G3

pieces of literature, made 12 home
visits and gave 15 interviews, be-

sides doing miscellaneous office
work.

''In addition to this she was in
charge of a booth and health station
at the Multnomah comity fair,
weighing and measuring infants
and advising as to diel and nursing
care, and gave public address be-

fore the Parlvrose Public Health as- -

Capital City
Steam Laundry

PHONE 165

A cordial invitation is extended
to V. U. Students to open nn

account with us.

Capital National Bank

THE

SILENT

BARRIER
From the Famous Novel

by Louis Tracy

A triumph of love on the
snow clad Alps

' also

WEEKLY - SCENIC - COMEDY

STARTING SATURDAY

ft'

You'll Laugh 'Til It Hurls

COMING TUESDAY
ONE NIGHT

"The Tiger Rose"

&ntMp& mi
T H EAT K C

Salem's Popular Playhouse

When you think of
DRUGS

Think of

RED CROSS PHARMACY
W. H. Prunk, Prop.

386 State St. Phone 141

Phone 191

RAY L. FARMER

HARDWARE CO.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
PAINTS AJID AUTO ACCESSORIES

Corner Court and Commercial Sts.
SALEM, OREGON

Bread is your best food Eat
more of it.

HOT CUM 's your ")est bread
llULuUirl buy more of it.

Cherry City Baking Co.
Salem

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.
11)4 South 12th Street.

Christmas
Gifts

While Ivory
Stationery
Perfumes
Toilet Waters
Purses
Fountain Pens

"Liggelts'' Chocolates

Make your selections while
our stock is complete

Perry's Drug Store
115 South Commercial Street

SAI.l'.M,

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Telephone 49 155 X. Com'l St.

Eat a plate every day
of

Weatherly
Ice Cream

and '

serve at all occasions
Sold most everywhere
Manufactured i' Sal-en-

ButtercuP Ice Cream Co.

Printing
Class Work
Frat Cuts

Rowland Printing Co.
:V22 State Sr.

Over Pat ton's Book: Store

Cozy Nook
Barber Shop

126C State Street
E. A. A EDDLE, Prop.

Nuff Sed.

Brewer Drug Co.
MHS. 11. E. BliEWER, Prop.

Full line of Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory aDd Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candies and Gums, Wearever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded and double checked before
leaving the store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.
PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

STUDENTS
Come in and let ns show you our

1SOOKS. FINE
EVERSHAItl' PENCILS

ROCKWELL

Commercial
j 1ft;"? X. Commercial St.

4, .

()l!K(i()

U 5.
Government Inspected

EATS
C H O I CEST QUALITY

All Kinds Fresh and
Cured Meats
PURE LARD

SAUSAGES, Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS.

MARKET
Court and Liberty Sts.
SALEM, ORE.

The MAPLES
lalit Lunches
and Confectionery

Reasonable Prices

W. H. Scbaefer 447 Court

.,., .,4.

ROTH
GROCERY CO.

1.14 N. Liberty St.

Fancy and Stnplo Cirocerios
Fruils

Delicatessen and Bakery Goods

line of Chrlslmns (llfu
STATIONERY

ANI I'OI T.I PENS
REMINDERS 1

Book Store
Salem, Oregon

Money

EUGENE

CORVALLIS

at Varsity Book Store, $1.00

New Stock and
Reduced Prices

MAX. O. BUREN
e Can Use the

Corsages, Table Bouquets
Flowers for A" 0ccnsi011s

331 State Sheet Telephone G77

Thats Why We Are Offering Our Entire Stock of
Standard, Reliable Goods at a Big Reduction

Everything Carries Hitf Keductoins

OUR ENTIRE LINE HASKETISALL GOODS 20 1'ER CENT OFE

A Dandy Time to Gel Your Jerseys, Socks, Pants, Etc.

Our Regular $2.00 to $1.00 Gym and Canvas Shoes Now $1.2;") to $3.25

Fellows Flannel Shirts 85.00 to $7.00 value Now to $5.00

Thos. E. Wilson Cardinal and Gold Sweaters $ 1 5.50 value Now $12.00

U. G. SHIPLEY

I

t

f SALEM

ALBANY

FEMININE WEAR EXCLUSIVELY
Where the "pay as you go plan" has started many a

Savings Bank Account

HAUSER BROS.
Bicycles and Supplies

H.WTON, HEAVY SERVICE ami COLUMBIA

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN

T FRIDAY, DEC. 10
I LiNDQEUEST I tie AkMUk I 8:15 P.M. Tickets


